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PU Board Appoints Hunt Hobbs
10 erye Editor

Phys Ed Registration

To Be Completed Toddy
Last opportunity for physical edu-

cation registration will be this morn-
ing in Woollen Gym 308 between 9 and
1 o'clock. Those failing to report will
be placed on class probation or dropped
from the course.with an F, Doc.SieweH
of! the physical education department

Of Carolina 's Humor
Sartorial Splendor

Chinese Deliver
Smashing Defeat
To Jap Forces

President Roosevelt Moves to End
Civilian Defense Controversies

By United Press
CHUNGKING Chinese troops pressed with renewed fury, into

Canton's suburbs today to oust the Japanese from South China's
largest city with the same relentless tactics used to rout them at
Changsha, 350 miles to the north, the High Command said.

CHANGSHA "Tombs of the unknown invaders" were ordered
built today to hold the bodies and ashes of some 21,000 Japanese

slaughtered by Chinese forces who
y 1 . sent them reeling back from Changsha

Student Committee Named
To Pick UNC's

. By Billy Webb
Opening the Esquire-supervise- d contest to select Carolina's sartorial king,

the Daily Tar Heel yesterday appointed a representative student body com-

mittee with Bill Schwartz, business manager, as chairman to select the first

in one of the worst Nipponese defeatsjournalists
To Meet Here

Lippman to Speak
Before Association

Walter Lippmann, noted newspaper
columnist, lecturer and author, and
keen analyst of international affairs,
will be the principal speaker at the
opening session next Thursday night
of the annual North Carolina News-
paper Institute to be held at Carolina
and Duke through Saturday morning.

The complete program' was an-

nounced yesterday for the first time.
Other prominent headliners include

Josephus Daniels, publisher of the Ral-

eigh News and Observer and former
Ambassador to Mexico; Paul Patter-
son, publisher of the Baltimore "Sun
Papers; Raymond B. Howard, Presi-

dent of the National Editorial Assoc-
iation; and William L. Daley, Washing-
ton representative of the National Edi-

torial Association.
The - first session is sdicddled "xor

7:30 o'clock in Ilill Music hall Thurs-
day night, with President Frank P.
Graham giving the address of welcome,
and President Ed Anderson respond-
ing. Dr. Julian Miller, Editor of the
Charlotte Observer, will introduce
Lippmann.

A breakfast for Association presi-
dents, honoring Daniels, who was the
eighth president of the body, is sche-

duled for Friday morning, after which
clinics for dailies and weeklies will be
conducted with Carl Jeffress, Greens-
boro, and Harvey Laffoon, Elkin, and
Clarence Griffin, Forest City, presid-
ing.

Talbot Patrick of Goldsboro will tell
See JOURNALISTS, page 4

of the present conflict.
Japanese bodies, 15 to 70 in a pile,

strewed the suburbs to the north and
east, where farmers said the Japanese
had cremated as many as 300 bodies
at a time before their retreat.

WASHINGTON President Roose-
velt today moved to . end stormy con-
troversy over the Office of Civilian
Defense by dividing its administration
between the present director, Mayor
Fiorello H.. LaGuardia, of New York,
James M. Landis, dean of Harvard
Law School, and veteran New Deal
troubleshooter.

'--

WASHINGTON The zerphqur in
the battle of the Philippines' appeared
at hand tonight as hordes of Japanese
troops paused for a grand scale as-

sault against General Douglas Mac-Arthu- r's

brave but outnumbered de
fenders in mountain-studde- d Pataan
peninsula and Corregidor fortress.

CAIRO British mobile columns,

Sec NEWS DRIEF3, page - -

Esquire Art Exhibit

Features Fashion Show
E. Simms Campbell's flimsily-cla- d

harem girls and other Esquire car-

toons, " principally concerned with
college life and authentic university
fashions, will be shown in a selected
exhibition of current drawings in the
lounge of Graham Memorial begin-

ning Sunday.
The exhibit is a feature of the

contest conducted by Esquire and
the Daily Tar Heel to choose Caro-

lina's best-dress- ed undergraduate.

as Acting

'Best Dressed'
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BILL SCHWARTZ, DTH business
manager who was selected as chair-
man of the committee to select
Carolina's best dressed man.

Playmakers
On Air Today

Group Will Present
Green's 'Lost Colony'

"The Lost Colony." Paul Green's
great American pageant, will be broad
cast by the Carolina Playmakers of the
Air from the campus studios in Cald
well hall over the Mutual Broadcasting
System this afternoon at 3:30.

Initiating the series of Carolina
Playmakers of the Air coast-to-coa- st

Saturday afternoon broadcasts entitled
"Men In Action," Josephine Niggli's
radio adaptation of the famous drama
will be heard in North Carolina over
Mutual's affiliates WBBB and WRAL,
and throughout the nation on 190 Mu
tual stations.

The eight plays to be broadcast on
the "Men In Action" series have been
written by such established literary
men as Paul Green, James Boyd,
Struthers Burt, and William Saroyan,
by rising young playwrights Betty
Smith, Noel Houston, and Josephina
Niggli, and by. campus playwrights
Marion Gleason and Frank Brink. The
series has as its theme the founding
and growth of American freedom and

See PLAYMAKERS, page 4

New Section Opened
In Military Science

Due to an unusually large number
of registrations for Military, Science
41. a new section at 12 o'clock Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday has been
opened.

Di Glen; Haydon
Reelected Head
Of Music Group

Dr. Glen Haydon of the University
Music department has been reelected
president of the Music Teachers' Na-

tional Association, which concluded its
six-da- y convention in Minneapolis re-

cently.
The National Association of Schools

of Music and the American Musicologi-c- al

Society met with the Association,
and the combined event drew more than
a thousand teachers and musicians
from all sections of the country.

The theme of this year's convention
was "American Unity Through Music,"
and Dr. Haydon sounded the keynote
in the featured president's address. .

"Music is a golden key to American
See DR. HAYDON, page 4

Magazine
BoardComplies
WitH Seeman's
FinalProposals

rlans to unite
Campus Magazines
Vetoed by Group
The Publications Union Board,

officially accepted Bill Seeman's
resignation as editor of the cam-

pus humor magazine, Tar An'
Feathers yesterday, and follow-
ing the final recommendations of
Seeman and the Editorial Board
appointed Hunt Hobbs as acting
editor. The appointment does not
fall under the jurisdiction of the
Student legislature. ,

' Hobbs will act as Editor for the re-

mainder of the year in place of Seeman,
who left school to serve as a CAA in-

structor at the local Horace Williams
airport. A junior, majoring in South
American affairs, Hobbs worked on
"The Buccaneer" for one year and un-

til his appointment had been literary
editor of the new Tar an' Feathers.
Two Mags Will Not Combine A

TheT&F will definitely not be com-

bined with the Carolina Mag, main lit-

erary- publication this year, G. I.
Kimball, president of the PU Board,
announced yesterday, thus squelching
rumors to that effect. Kimball said
it would be impractical because of the
edvertising commitments of the two
magazines.

However, the PU Board will inves-
tigate the facts of the case, but will

See HUNT HOBBS, page 4 .
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Features Weekly
Lecture Series

A new series of lectures on art ap-

preciation, conducted by Dr. Clemens
Snmmpr of t.Tip Art. HpnartmPTit- - will be
given every Tuesday from 7 to 8 o'clock
in the evening through May.

Planned especially for an interested
public, these lectures will consider, art
as an important part of the develop-
ment of civilized man. Beginning with
early Christian times and continuing
chronologically, Dr. Sommer will in--

wards the end of the series, illustrat
ing each lecture with photographic
slides. Every lecture will consist of a
discussion of some particular historical
school of art. y ,

These lectures were begun mainly to
satisfy public demand, through the
efforts of Mrs. Paul White and Mrs.
W. Caldwell. If possible, the course
will become a permanent part of the
curriculum.

Esquire Writer to Do
DTH Fashion Column

William Bree, Jr., editorial repre-
sentative of Esquire who is now in
Chapel Hill supervising the ' best-dresse- d,

best-groom- ed undergradu-
ate competition, will.write a column, -

"Backstage With EsquireV begin-
ning next week, giving his first im-

pressions of local scenes and fashion
plates, to appear in the Tar Hell.

This feature of talking shop with
Esquire will run in several issues. .

Bree will be instrumental m re
porting the complete story of the
nation-wid- e, contest which Esquire
will present in a forthcoming college
issue.

Two Talks Scheduled
For Mitchell Society

Epidemiology of Schistosome Der
matitis" by Sterling. Brackett and
Methods of Study in North Carolina

Archaeology" by Joeffre L. Coe will
be addresses given at the January
meeting of the Elisha Mitchell Scien-

tific Society.
Th mpptinf will bp held in Phillies

hall, room 206, Tuesday night at 7:30.

announced yesterday.

Plans Settled
i,"

For Carolina's
Latin Visitors

Officials Hope
Guests Will Dock
Monday Afternoon

By Bob Levin
Campus organizations and depart

mental heads are signifying their des-sir- e

to insure the success of the second
winter "summer school" by swinging
behind leaders of the Inter-Americ- an

Institute as final arrangements neat
completion for the welcoming of the
Latin American delegation. '

Although mystery still shrouds the
date of arrival, it is hoped by Institute
and Pan-Americ- an officials that the
boats will dock Monday afternoon.

Headed by Dr. Jose Jimenez Boya,'
Professor of Spanish crrammar and
literature at San Marcos University
Lima, Peru, the West coast delegation
set sajl two weeks ago on a Graces
Steamship Liner with five other mem-

bers of the Peruvian group but the
War Department prohibits announce
ment of arrival.

Leigh Skinner, manager of the Car
olina Inn, official hostelry for the sum- -'

mer school students, said that all is in
readiness for their arrival. "We plan
to feed them on an individual basis this
year instead of the regular group plan.
In this manner we will be able to better
iocommodate them by serving dishes
of theirjown choice. From time to time
special foods will be prepared for their
enjoyment."

The Law department has not yet
worked out definite plans for instruc-
tion of any of the South Americans
interested in Law but has announced
that, all regular lectures and courses
will be open and full use of the library
will be emphasized. General consensus
is to wait until they arrive and then
work out a special series of courses
designed to aid them personally.

Mr. Roland Parker, assistant dean of
students and member of the Institute
Functioning committee, scheduled an
important meeting this morning in
which arrangements will be completed
for the welcoming of the group by cam-
pus leaders.

Fred Broad, president of the YMCA,
announced that the Y is going to work
in connection with other campus groups
in order "to better acquaint the visitors
with the Carolina way of life" and
that more definite plans would be com-
pleted during the first of next week.

Interest is varied among the Latins.
Two are studying Public Health, three
are majoring in Education, two are
lawyers, one is a history student and

See SUMMER SCHOOL, page 4.

Humor Mag Office
Has All the Comforts

"It is cold as hell outdoors these
days. The Tar an Feathers office is
warm. It has all the comforts of

'home: one window, one radiator, one
telephone, an ashtray, a spitoon, and
gobs of beautiful coeds perched
around at interesting angles. There
are even magazines lying around,
full of dirty jokes, the kind that
Tar an Feathers doesn't print.
Doesn't this sound enticing? Writ-
ers are especially welcome. If you
have the courage' to write a thank
you note to your Aunt Minnie for
that Christmas present you return-
ed, you can write for Tar an' Feath-
ers. If you have talent, ideas, or just
hopes, a cautious knock at the door

' will find the editor in any afternoon
this week. Drop in. And bring your
own cigarettes," Hunt Hobbs, newly-appoint- ed

editor of the humor mag,
quoth yesterday.

Directories Available
New students and transfers who

have not received their directories may
do so by going to the YMCA. "There
is still an ample supply," Tempe New- -
some said yesterday.

ten candidates for the royal title.
It was explained that individual stu

dents might nominate fellow students
for the title, by submitting the. per-

son's name to the business office of
the Daily Tar Heel by 2:30 Monday
afternoon. Schwartz said that any stu-

dent who receives 12 nominations will
be considered by the committee. "No
student who is interested and believes
he has a chance should hesitate to en-

ter merely because he was not select-

ed by the committee. We are nominat-
ing the ten candidates to start the ball
rolling," Schwartz said.

The first ten candidates will be se-

lected by the committee on the basis
of a consistent well-groom- ed and well-dress-ed

appearance.
Although coeds are not In the com-

petition, Schwartz stated, "it is ex
pected that they will cast a large share
of the total votes."

Other members of the committee
include Bill . McKinnon, president of
the senior class; John Thorpe, presi-

dent of the Interfraternity council;
Mary Caldwell, president of the
Woman's Government association; Mel
Jordan, president of the . town stu
dents.

Mann Announces
Students Accepted
For CAA Training

W. R. Mann, airport manager, an
nounced yesterday that the following
students have been considered as favor
able CAA flight candidates. Minimum
scholastic requirements are 30 semest-

er hours or 45 quarter hours, he said
Physical examinations will be given

at the infirmary Monday night at 7
o'clock. However, preliminary checks
will be made between now and then and
men listed below should stop by infirm-
ary before Monday.

Classes will start Monday, January
12, at 1 o'clock in 108 Bingham. Any
men who have changed residence or tel-

ephone should report change to the
airport.

Students listed by Mann are as fol-

lows: .

John Beresford Emack, Jr., Winston
Bangs Gunnels, John Dancy Richard-
son, Frederick Leroy Swindal, Benja-

min Loyall Taylor, John Denley Wal
ker, Bradly Cromer Wyrick, William
Caldwell Young, Harold William Lloyd,
John Tillet, Jr., Dan Richardson Thom-aso- n,

Townsend Stanley Holland, Jr.,
Patrick Calhoun, William Wallace
Pearson, Franklin Dickinson Blanton,
William Holladay Thornton, Roy Bur-gw-yn

Brown, William Franklin Brown,
Percy Rudolph Ashby, Robert Edward
Ashby, Jr., Dickson McLean Regan,
John Price Kerr, Daniel Carlyle Willis;

Lindsey D. Campbell, Ken Robert
See CAA STUDENTS, page 4
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THE UNKNOWN CAROLINA MAN strolling with mJrblank appeara.ee when he dons the $110 worth of hefJTlEsquire-Dail- y Tar Heel best-dress- ed man contest by
ham merchants-Pritchard-B- right; Miller-Bisho-p, and Van Stawtea in
clothes will be displayed beginning tomorrow at Foister's Photo bnop.


